Gonad shielding has been advocated to reduce radiation exposure in patients undergoing pelvic radiography. The aim of this study is to evaluate the frequency and accuracy of gonad shield placement in patients undergoing pelvic radiography. A retrospective study was performed on 1230 anteroposterior (AP) pelvic radiographs of 939 children under 16 years old. All the radiographs were reviewed to determine the frequency of gonad shielding and to evaluate whether gonad shields were correctly positioned when they are used. The gonad shield was present in 82 radiographs (30 girls and 52 boys) and was completely disregarded in 1148 radiographs. Of 82 images which shield was present, the gonad shields adequately positioned in 28 radiographs (3 girls and 25 boys) and in the remaining 54 radiographs, the shield did not adequately protected the gonads due to incorrect placement of the shield. The inaccuracy placement and absence of gonad shields were more common in girls than boys (P-value < 0.05). More care should be taken to correctly positioning of the gonad shields in boys and its usage should be encouraged. However, the practice of ovarian shielding is not an effective way to reduce radiation exposure in girls undergoing pelvis radiography.
INTRODUCTION
The international commission of radiological protection (ICRP) recommended that the gonads are highly sensitive to radiation due to the potential hereditary damage and malignant changes associated with ionizing radiation (1) . Evidences suggested that x-rays have direct effects on the gonads in both somatic and genetic forms (2, 3) . As known there is no minimum threshold of radiation dose below which is safe (4) , therefore it is essential that the dose is kept as low as reasonably achievable (ALARA).
Gonad shielding has been advocated for patients undergoing pelvic radiography especially in children due to gonad cells sensitivity to ionizing radiation (3, (5) (6) (7) . Accordingly the effectiveness of gonad shielding has been well established (5, 6, 8) . Gonad shielding decrease the radiation dose to the testis and ovaries about 14 and 7 folds, respectively (9) . Absence or inadequate gonad shielding, increases the exposure of these organs followed by an incensement of malignancy and genetic effects risk in future generations (6, 10) . The gonad shield would be perfect only when completely covered the gonads without interfering diagnostically information (11) . Previous international studies indicated that the practice of gonad shielding is poor or completely ignored during pelvic radiography. Even when it was used, frequently was positioned incorrectly and nonoptimally, so that provides little or no protection to the gonads (5, 12) . The aim of this study is to determine the frequency and accuracy of gonad shield placement in children undergoing pelvic radiography in six different hospitals at Khuzestan-Iran province.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
After preliminary coordination, we searched the archived images from the digital radiography systems in six general hospitals of Khuzestan-Iran province to identify patients under 16 years old who underwent pelvic radiography during past two month (from 1 March 2015 to 1 June 2015). All radiographs were reviewed to determine the accuracy of gonad shield placement as well as the number of radiographs was shielded. The presence or absence of gonad shields in all pelvic radiographs was recorded. If the shields were present, accuracy of gonad shields placement also was investigated. To decrease bias, all radiographs were evaluated by a single assistant radiologist. The criteria for adequately shielding were based on available standard protocols (2, 6, 13) . According to the protocols, the shields should be placed above the pubic symphysis as completely covered true pelvic in females and below the pubic arch, directly over the testicles, in males (2) .
Statistics:
T-test was used to assess significant difference between the groups of subjects in term of employing and accuracy positioning of the gonad shields. SPSS version 15 was used as statistical tools (IBM Corporation, New York, United States of America). P-value less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
In general 1230 anteroposterior (AP) pelvic radiographs of 939 patients (411 boys and 528 girls) were identified. The gonad shield was present in only 82 radiographs (30 girls and 52 boys) and was completely ignored in 1148 radiographs (Table 1) . From 82 images which gonad shields were present, the gonad shields were adequately positioned in 28 radiographs (3 girls and 25 boys) and in the remaining 54 radiographs, the shield did not adequately protected the gonads due to incorrect positioning of the shield. There was significant statistically differences in both the frequency and accuracy of gonad shield placement between boys and girls (P-value < 0.05).
Presence of gonad shields was more commonly in boys than girls (52 vs. 30; P-value = 0; Z = 4).
Accuracy of gonad shield placement was also more commonly in boys than girls (25 vs. 3; Pvalue = 0; Z = 4.9). 
DISCUSSION
This study evaluated the frequency and adequacy of gonad shielding in 1230 AP pelvis radiogra- (12) reported that only 1.6 % of pelvic radiographs had correctly placement of the gonad shields.
According to the results of this study, gonad shields were rarely used in clinical practice, especially in girls. Also inadequately gonad shield placement was more commonly in girls than boys (25 vs. 3). Although the radiation dose associated with a single pelvic examination is relatively low (5, 10) , but radiation induce malignancy should not be ignore due to its wide frequency (7) . Our results confirm the data from the previous studies (5, 12) , but are in contrast with others (11) . It seems that during pelvic radiography, it is difficult task to optimally positioning of the gonad shields without concealing of diagnostically information (8) . However, the design of gonadal shields has also been challenged by some researchers (14) .
The current practice of gonad shielding is placement of a lead shield in the midline of the pelvis, lower than pubic symphysis to the testis and on the true pelvis to the ovaries (15, 16) . The exteriorize location of the testis makes it possible to correctly positioning of the shield. In contrast, the ovaries due to locating in the abdominal cavity are not easily located using external landmarks and can also obscure diagnostically information on the radiograph (12) . Also it has been identified that the ovaries have a misguiding anatomy with large spread positions in the pelvic (9, 15, 17) . A study by Bardo et al (2009) (17) revealed that the ovaries are located far from the midline and almost always positioned laterally in the pelvis; hence to complete ovarian protection, the entire pelvis must be shielded and it is an impractical because nearly all relevant pelvic anatomy will be obscured. Our result showed that the boys' radiographs had a correctly positioning of the shield in 48 % (n=25), when shield was present. This result is in contrast with Gursu et al (2012) (14) which male radiographs had inaccuracy shield placement in 93.5 % of cases. Our study also
showed that 90 % (n=27) of the girls' radiographs had an incorrectly placement when shield were employed. This result is in good agreement with ones reported by Frantzen et al (2012) (8) , Liakos et al (2001) (12) and Doolan et al (2004) (5) in which the girl's radiographs had incorrectly positioning of the shield in 91 %, 98.4 % and 100 %, respectively.
According to results of this study, gonad shields were frequently incorrectly placed in girls with little or no protection to the ovaries. Inadequate positioning of the shield may obscure anatomy of interest and result increase radiation exposure to the patients followed by repeat of the examination. The practice of the gonad shielding during pelvis radiography in boy subjects depends on the skill of radiographers in adequacy gonad shield placement that could be potentially improved by the practical training. These results are commensurate with previous literatures (3, 8, 12, 18) .
CONCLUSIONS
The inaccuracy placement and absence of gonad shields are frequently occurred in pelvis radiography and are more common in girls than boys. More care should be taken to correctly placement of the gonad shields in boys and its usage should be improved by practical training. However, the practice of ovarian shielding is not an effective way to reduce radiation exposure in girls undergoing pelvis radiography.
